Dear Friend of the Children’s Fund,

The Connecticut Education Foundation’s Board of Directors invites you to support the Children’s Fund by joining Association members and CEA staff at the 26th Annual Hands Across the Green Golf Tournament on Monday, July 12, 2021.

Last July 2019, more than 200 golfers and volunteers participated in the tournament. This year we ask you to continue or, if you’ve never played in our tournament before, begin your support of Connecticut’s neediest schoolchildren. Once you experience this tournament, we’re sure you’ll want to return.

The Children’s Fund was established to assist Connecticut’s neediest schoolchildren. Our teacher members often find themselves spending their own money to help their students in need to buy clothing, school supplies, food, medical provisions, etc.—the basic necessities that their own families cannot afford. But The Children’s Fund provides teachers with monies raised through this tournament to help these very students. Your support means so much to so many.

We hope to see you on July 12 at the Glastonbury Hills Country Club.

Sincerely,

Tom Nicholas, CEF President

The Children’s Fund (CEF) assists needy students in Connecticut’s public schools by providing them the basic needs they lack. These needs may include clothes, eyeglasses, and hearing aids. The absence thereof can create obstacles to learning for these children. CEF, a 501(c) (3) nonprofit, charitable organization established by the Connecticut Education Association in 1991, administers The Children’s Fund. All Golf Tournament proceeds are contributed solely to The Children’s Fund.

The CEF also administers the following funds.

• The Edward J. Boland Financial Assistance Fund assists teachers who are experiencing financial hardships.

• The Ethnic Minority Scholarship Fund assists minority men and women who wish to pursue a career in teaching.

• The DiGiovanni Future Teacher Scholarship assists children of CEA members or staff who intend to enter the teaching profession.
HANDS ACROSS THE GREEN GOLF TOURNAMENT
Monday, July 12, 2021
Glastonbury Hills Country Club

ATTENTION ALL PLAYERS
Proper golf attire is required. Golf will be played in a scramble format. The tournament will be played rain or shine. Stop by our hospitality tent for refreshments and snacks!

There will also be prizes for
- Net and gross team scores
- Putting competition
- Closest to pins (four)
- Longest drive (men and women)

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE ($200 per player*)
Registration..............................................11:00 am
Lunch......................................................11:30 am
Shotgun....................................................1:00 pm
Dinner buffet............................................ 6:30 pm.

AFTERNOON SHOTGUN IS LIMITED TO 144 PLAYERS AND WILL BE FILLED ON A FIRST-COME, FIRST-SERVED BASIS. NO EXCEPTIONS.

QUESTIONS?
- If you have any questions, please call Chip Karkos at 860-922-2726.

Please fill out the form below and mail it, along with your payment, to
Chip Karkos, Connecticut Education Foundation, Inc.
21 Oak Street, Suite 500, Hartford, CT 06106-8001
Make checks payable to the Connecticut Education Foundation, Inc.

Name ___________________________________________
Address _________________________________________
City ______________________State _____ Zip __________
Phone___________________________________________
Local association __________________________________

1. _______________________________ Handicap ______
   Address _________________________________________
   __________________________________________________

2. _______________________________ Handicap ______
   Address _________________________________________
   __________________________________________________

3. _______________________________ Handicap ______
   Address _________________________________________
   __________________________________________________

4. _______________________________ Handicap ______
   Address _________________________________________
   __________________________________________________

Please complete all that apply.
☐ Enclosed is $200 per player for ____ players
  Total $___________

☐ Player(s) being sponsored or co-sponsored by local
  association  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

☐ My local association/I will sponsor a hole ($100).

☐ I cannot attend, but I have enclosed a donation of $______.

☐ I cannot attend, but I have enclosed a raffle item
   __________________________________________________
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